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The by-law appvoving Sunday cai
passed by a popular vote of almo:
two teonore. The cars wil be runnin
in this city next Sunday. The lin
between St. Boniface and Winnipe
will not, however, bc opevated a
Sundays till some futber formalitie
have been observed.

The passage of this by-law shows tha
the Ministerial Association is no longe
paramount in Winnipeg. It aise show
that the combined opposition of thi
"Telegrani" and the "Tribune" is nc
pvecisely formidable.

0f late ycars railway accidents hav
become rare in Englaud, thanka to grea
improvements in railway service and ii
the efficiency of railway men; but th
Salisbury wreck of the Plymout]
express is positively appalling in th
percentage of victinis, 23 out of 4
passengers having been killed. Anq
what bringa the catastrophe homne ti
our vevy doors la the fact that most o
the victinis were Americans who hag
juat ianded fron' New York, that thve,
at least were Canadians and one a ver
popular young Anglican clergyman,'
graduate of St. John's College, Winnipeg

One coin fort is the feeling that the caus,
oftbia terrible accident will bctbovoughl3
invcstigated. Our English frienda wil
net be content with the perfunctor3
inquiries which generally folow' suc]
accidents on this continent. They wil]
we feel sure, place the blame on tbE
shoulders! that deserve it. end will
obviate, as far as possible, thre recur-
rence of auch a disaster. Even now, ai,
tbough the coroner's inqueat bas been
adjourmed for a fortnight, it la easy te
sec that the sharp curve ontaide of
Salisbury station la one that ougbi
neyer to be taken, as the fatal trait
took it, ut a spced of sixty miles at
bour.

A cablegrain frorn Rome, under date
of June 28, says that Dr. Lapponi, the
Pope's physician, emphatically denici
ail recent disquieting reports wth re-
gard to the Holy Father's health.
The physician declaves that Pius X.'s
condition is eminently satisfactory for
a man of his years, and doca not sec aflY
veason why he may mt live as long as
bis predecessor, that is to say, twcnty
years more. God grant this forecast
may be true. T he present Pope bai
donc so mamy and such great thinga in
three years that one naturally longs to
sec bis opportunities for good increased
tenfold.

The Sovereign Pontiff's recent apprO1
val of a decree rccommcnding daily coml-
munion is already beginning to beur
fruit. The pastors of the two Englisb-
speaking congregations in this itY,
St. Mary's and the Immaculate Con-
ception, have already had two special
sermons preacbed on this subjeet.

Last Sunday Rev. Father Chevrier
told bis people that he hoped to sec tho$
tbree-tiînes-a-yeav communicants be-
corne monthly communicants, the
montbly becoîne wcekiy and the weeklY
become daily communicants. On the
pvevious Sunday, Rcv. Fathex' Drun'-
mnond, preaching in the In'maculate
Conception Church, related how the
Jesuit Fathers of St. Boniface College
had, immediatcly upon the reCePtion
of the decee in April last, cxhorted
their students te , 4ply witb >'te
recommendations, anao oow the studenta
had se eagerly responded to the appesi
that every morning in the last twO
months of the academnic yeav sine forty
boys received Holy Communion. The
vesuit was a marked improvement in the
tome and spirit of the college.

We clip the following froni the New
York "Catholie News" o! Jume 30.

"In our judgmeut the denoiflina-
tional sehools of the land as coin-
parcd with the purely state schools
ave, on moral grounds, incomparablY
the safest. Our State institutiOns, As
a general thing, are the hOtbeds Of
infideity, net lesa than ef vice. W.

vs have said and we thoroughly believe
et that our Church should spend
ig si0,000,000 in the next ten years in
e denominatioflal schools. Whyz Be-

eg cause we believe that this systern is
)n the Anierican one and the only safe
es ore.'

That sounds like Catholic talk.
But it wasn't a Catholic that utteved

t these words. They appeared in the
r editorial coluînns of a Protestant pub-

's lication-the Methodist. For saying
le soinetbiiig siniilar Catholica have been
t branded as enemies of the vepublic.

Evdently enligbtened Methodists
are getting veady to be numbered

'e among the foes of our country.
at- 

- - - -

in Mr. Walter 'Welhran's project of
e sailing froni Spitzberben to the North
Lh Pole in aft airship is being seriously
e explained and elucidated by several of

U our newspaper editors. Altbough Mr.

id Wellman is reported as leaving Tromaoe
o for Spitzbergein with bis wonderful
of airship parked away in the steamer that

d is beaing him to bis proposed atarting
e point for the aerial trip, we very mucb
-y doubt if he will be so foolisb as to court
a the fate of the unfortunate Andree.

9. Wellmain is a great advertiser, but he is
no fool. liiano doubt perfectly awave

;e tirat it is the sheerest folly to attempt a

y twelve-bundred mile bailoon journey in
I a deslate, unexplored, uninhabited
y region celebiated for its furious storma.
h Wben airsbips will have safely travelled
1twelve or fifteem hundred miles over

ýe civilized countries it will be tume to

Il drean' of going to the North Pole in a
-motor-balloon. Meanwbmle we are

I_ curious to sece how Weiman is going toc

n back out of that mad venture at thet

0 last moment. His recent complantsE

,1as oeothe ustsf oyway in which0
b oeo h parts of bis great machineP
i were prepared, may be a means of open-e

i1 ing the Way for a future refusaI to isk t
bis life in a badiy constvucted airship.h

B The amiable gentleman who writeé as 9
e"The Bookinan" in the Free PresasI

s"Readers' Notes," after deploring the a

- social conditions of American non-P

.Catholic society as described in Mr. t

sWister's "Lady Baltimore," concludes e

rwtb this amazing piece of youthfulF

rnaivete: "Since President Roosevelt is

1o great and searching a-moral force lna t

1Anierica, why doshe not voot outB
divorce entirely?" A vemark like this g,
betrays a lamentable ignorance ofm

1huma» nature as revealedin the history fa
,of the. world. To "root out divorce 0
[entirely" is far beyond the powev of any f,
mere man. The elexeentàl passions of ý%
the race are too fierce 'to be curbed L,

.by a'nY 1pwev that is not divine. TI
The God-man alone could do this of
supernatuval work and he is doing ve

it every day in soula that follow de
Hua guidance. Truc Cbristianity bas N,
rooted out divorce cntirely. Spurlous N

and fragmientary presentatiofl Of L.
Cbristianity began by toleratîflg divorce, M:

and the more apurious tbey become the Ný
more tbey wink at this terrible evii. mi
When the new divorce bll was up for bu
discussion in the British Bouse of Con'-
mons, the main effort aeen'ed to bev
directed towards uniformity in thethree v

KînWlon', whereupon Mr. RedmondV
rose and said that the most civilized- h

because it was mostly Catholic- n

country in the world, wbich he had the Cf
honor to represent, had no divorce and C

desired none. kit.l the vividmess of
Ireland's Catholic faith that saves it no
frein divorce, and notbing but a tb
r, tutu to that faitb and to its sources of oi
personsJ purity, the sacraments, can h
.voot out divorce, ai

Fa

A recent number of the $an Fran- 'Gr
cisCo L"Leade" saystbat earthquakea ac- Ar

companied by unseasonable weatber sucb
as bas astonished Californiatis since the
fateful iSth of last April ave chronicled m
as early as 1769, the year in which the cet
Franciscan Friava fivat enteved upper th,
CaiLfornia. In 1812 the great Mission of me
San Juan de Capistrano was destroyed un,
by eartbquake wbile the people were at ket
service. More thân forty ll'res wereth

(Continued on page 4) w

COYLE-FÂRREziLL.

Marriag ofotPopular Couple of et.
Mary's Parieh, Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sulli van, of Staten
Island, N.Y., announce the marriage Of
Mrs. Sullivan's sister, Mis$ Jeanette Far-
rell, to Mr. Danijel F. Coyle, of Winnipeg>
on Tuesday, June l9th, at TomPkins-
ville, Staten Island. The couple are
popular among a large circle of friends
in this city. The bride was a SOcial
favorite ama ong St. Mar's young people
while Mr. Sîmlivan held the position of
chief engineer of coflsti.lctjOn for C.P.R.
western limes tili the fanmily removed. to
Staten Island last autuma, whefl Mr.
Sullivan went to Colon au assistant
chief engineer of the Panama canlal. Mr.
Coyle is one of the best k-nowfl r&ilroad
men in western Canada, hâving been
engaged at C.P.R. headqugrters here
before accepting the office of Secretary
of Mackenzie, Mann & Co. 3Mr. and
Mrs. Coyle will be at home affer Septeni-
ber lat, On the comnpletion of their resi-
dence now in building at St. James
Place, corner of Preston and Canora
Streets.

"The Staten Islander" cçntaîns an
interesting account of the wedding.
The cevemony was perforuled in the
forenoon, at 10.30 O'clock, at the Church
of Our Lady of Good Counsoel,Tonlpkins-
ville, in the presence of a large nuinher
of relatives and frienda 11ev. Father
Reagan, O.M.I., oifficited, and the
attending couple wern Miss Elizabeth
Farrell, of New York, si stèr of the bvide,
and Mr. Thomas J. Coyle, of Winnipeg,
brother of the groom. The bride
entered the church on the arn' of bier
brother-in-law, Mr. John J., Herrick,
and was particularly ch&rmiýng ini a
beautîful gown of white cripe de chene
over white silk, with lace and chiffon
trimmings. She wVre a, handaome
brooch, a coronet Of pearl, the gift of
1of the groom, and was carçyng a white
prayerbook. The brideemaidwascOstum-
ed in a dainty creation Of wlhite batiste,1
trimmed with lace, and a large picturec
bat; ber bouquet was of sweet peas,r
the bride's favorite flower. The groomelsç
gift to the bridesmaid was a richly eni-
bellished gold bracelet, Set with pearls,
and to the best man a very pretty Stick-d
pin cross of pearîs. At the conclusion Of
the ceremnony the wedding Party 5.5515t-
ed at a nuptial mass celebvated bya
Father Keagan. a

The wedding breakfast was aerved at d
the home of the bride'saister, Mrs. J- J.-'1
H1errick, Of Tomnpkinsvlille, and the o
guests included several well known in r
Winnipeg. Arnong those at the break- 0
fast table were Rev. Father Reagan, ji
).M.I.-; Iev. Bro. Lewis, of Brooklyn, C
forrnerly principal of St. Mary's School,
Winnipeg; Mrs. Thoumas Farrell, of
L~odi, N.Y., rmother Of the bride; Mrs.
Thomas Coyle, of Winnlipeg, mother n
Of the groom; Mr@. J. G. Sulli- a
van ; Mvs. Margaret Woods and0
.augbter, Miss Anna Woods, of Ovxdt
N.Y.; Miss Kate Sujjivan, Fishers,
N.Y.; Dr. and Mrp. Bsrker, Woôdside a
L.I.; Mrs. H1. G. Galvin, New York city; gi
Mv. and Mrs. 111 P. Herbert,- Buffalo, E
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Daîy, Jamaica, L..;c(
Mr-' aud Mrs. Timothy Herr~ick, Staats- 9
urg, L.I.

g(
The collection of wedding gifts was di

Very beautiful and to large for indi- It
vidual reference. A notable gift among
1e many received wasa magnificent cab-
met of silver flatware, presented by the0
Efficers and staff of Mackenie, Mann & k

. wl
Mr. and Mrs. Coyle left in the after- to

ion, after the veception, for New York, fini
ie bride wearing a smart travelling in
mit of grey Panama cloth, Iwith black ai
it. The wedding tour ineludea visiteaL
ýtBaltimore, Washington, Niagara Hl

?alIs, Toronto, and a eruise over the
reat Laktes from, Owen Sound to Port
rtbur.
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To show us the worth Of tume, God Fi
ost liberal of ail other things, is ex- TI
eedingly frugal in the disPensing Of foi
bat, for, Be nover gives us two mo- It
ents together nov gralits us a'second Cs
itil Rie bas withdrawn the first, -etill di'
ping tfhe thrU.. Bis own audssoa-

Peirsons and Facts
C&

Ce

The old proverb, "It la an ilI wind that Catholies , the good Father himmacf
blows no one good," bas been realized rmoniee froni Lorraine, and la only now
on the east coast of Canada, whcre the making bis first accuaintance with the
French Eudist Fathers recently cxiled
fron' their native land, are on the mis-
sion in Canadian Labrador, vcniarkable
at present for iti vapîdly increasing
industries and commercial undertakinga.
The Frech Fathers have now bouses
in five diQcesea, besides those heve ln
ouv own country, and their auperior,
Father Blanche, bas been the firat in
their congregation to ho conaecratcd a
Bishop.-The New World.

The first two weeks of next October
will sec a national Catbolic congress
the (third bcld in the country) gatbered
at Guadalajara, Mexico. A number of
important topics will ho couaidered,
amoug thora the feasibiiity o! initiating
a movement of Christian popular action
aucb as lately approved- by the Holy
Father for Italy. How beat to foater
Christian education will occupy a large
part of the discussion.

The Rev. Father Kavauagh, S. J.,
M.A., B.Sc., of Loyola College, Moutreal,
and late of Stouyhurst Observatory,
England, will deiver two illustrated
lectures on solar phenomena at the
Catholie Summer Sehool, Clifi Hlaven,
ou July 30-31.

A great charity banquet was given on
June 98 at Prince's restaurant, London,
to celebvate the jubiles of the bospital of
St. John and St. Elizabeth, th great
Catholic bospital lu London. TeDuire
of Norfolk, as the hcad of the greateat. and
oldeat Catholic family in the country,
preslded and alI the Howards and TaI-
bots foregathered. The Marchionneas
of Anglesey,ý the widow of the late
ecceutrie peer, took a table, and as aIse the
DowagerDuchess of Newcastle. There are
only a few American Catholica of wealth
row in London, but Mrs. .John Mackay, Î
who was unable to dine, sent the Duke of t
Norfolk a splendid donation, and Missà
Van Wart bcadcd a large party to the I
diumer. lm

e

A general organization for Cathol 0
action bas been formed in Switzcrland
and the leaders of the Catholic movement
declare that their purposes are: (1) of
Thbe conservation and developm.ent of ft
of the Catholie faith, to-day exposed to si
nany attacka; (2) defense of the vigbta ti
of the Church; (3) developracut of a re
juster social ecouomy; (4) culture o! bý
Christian cbarity in works o! relief. c<

Preparations are being made at Notre t]
Damie, MI1., for the reception duriug the
next thvee months cf 1,000 priesta and
alarge number of the hierarcby. The F
®rder of the Holy Cross, the priesta t>!fE
th Diocese of Fort Wayne and of the
Arcbdiocese of Chicago will hold their w
unnual retreats in the order named, be- t]
ginning last Sunday. The priesta' o.
Euchavistic League also wiill old its in
covention there this year, and the con- w
gregation o! the Holy Cross will open ita fo
ýeneral chapter Auguat S. This will a@
iraw religions fron' Canada, India and ng
baly.

ab
The Chaplain of Prince Donia, au t

otogenarian pniest, was atabbed, and m'
illcd by an anarebiat nanied Dessatys, Pl

bhile ho was driving te the Doria villa th
io aay Mass at 10 o'clock on the morn- ae
pg o! June 5. Dessatys la probably tc
nsane, altbongbholi boasta that hoe is an m
marchâst. His motive la incomceiv- TI
Ile. Be havdly knew the Chaplain. its
lis father is employed by Prince Doria. te

thi

The Catholie Chinese on the Rand, in mi
vhat was formevly the Tranavaîl, South be
frica, bave prescuted an address te thi
ýather Shang, 0. M. I., of Krugeradovf.
ýbe church ln this place la a central one
or the coolies working in the mines. d
tis supposed that there are at least 200

atholies amohg thora. Witb the ad- '
resm they presented to the churcb ati

[e banner, worked by' theniselves.a
ltheugh Father Shang$s name May
lve a familier sound te these Oriiental

1 Chineselagge

A new cathedral, a 1Èome for priesta,
a con venmt and a, parisb bouse weve des-
troyed by fire at Nicolet, province of
Quebéc, Canada, on June 21 laut, involv-
ing a lois of $400,000.

Fifty years ago the colony of St. John,
in Dakota county, Neb., was founded by
a littie band of daring Irishman, beaded
by their pastor, ]Rev. Jevemiah Tracy.
It was then a vast wilderness, but it
appoared desirable to the pioncers, and
oc they pitched their tenta there, an~d
on the following day, Sunday, June 2nd,
laid, the foundation of the town of St.
John. The fiftietb annivevaary of this
event will be celebrated by the large and
prooperoue population of the count ry
on July 17 and 18, the cause of the delay
being the absence of the present pastor,
Very Rev. W. D. Moriarity.

Tbe French foreign office bas beon
advised that China bas aîgned a treaty
according complete satisfaction to
France for the massacre of six French
Jesuit missionaries at Nanchang, Kian-
gai province, lu Febuary laut. China
pays $200,000 indemnity to the missions
aud $400,000 indemuity to the deceased
missionanles' families, builda a merm-
oriel bospital and punishes the ring-
leaders of the rioting. Iu addition,
posthumous honore, whicb the people of
Nanchang demanded, will mot be grant-
ed to the Chinese magistrate wbose
suicide waa the signal for the outbreak.
The French guaboats in the vicinity of
Nanchang will now be withdrawn.

At tbe provincial chapter of the
Augustinian Fathers of the Province of
St. Thomas of Villanova, whicb includes
tho United Statea and Cuba, Very Rev.
Mf. J. Geraghty, for the lait four years
proviincial of the order in thia country,
vas reeected unanimnoualy te that
exalted office. He la not yet 40 yeara
old.

11ev. James M. Reardon, of St. Paul
semînary, who wili ho rcmembored bere
for bis splendid Knigbts of Columibus
sermon on the occaJion of the installa-
ion of the Winnipeg Councîl, was

recently prepented a gold-beaded. cane
by the mom bers of the Fa-ibauit, Minu.
council as an appreciation of bis valua-
ble labors for the councîl during tho
[me ho was atationed therelasteunimer.

Professor Charles' C. Stavbuck, the
Protestant clontrîbutov to the "Sacred
Heart Review," wnites:
What bas made St. Bartholomew's a

,ord 'of fear througb the ages is that
Le overwhelming numbers of the Catmh-

lies made it an easy thing for thein to
murder,' through France, 14,000 victimes,
biîch'wild report, takini no secouait o!
rmal'Huguenot autbority, soon ex-
fferated to 20,000, or 30,000, 50,000,
lay, to 100,000.
"The Huguenots, as 1 bave repeatedly
hown, who cannot bave beon mors

han one-sBeventb of the people (not, a
nere oxie-flfteenitbaccording to thelateat
rtestant estimate) bad, relatively to
meir numbers, been more given to mas-'
Lcre than the Catholie, but they wers
oo few to mare_ any sueir showing cf

nurder aut any one time as their enemie.
berefore 18t. Bartbolomew's retains
te ghaatly pre-eminence, not in justice,
0one who knows the real relations of
me tmwo reigious parties of France, but
)y the fact that the Huguenots, so
uch fewer, could not equal it in nuni-
>ers, tbough proportionately they more,
han equallcd lt.4'

Thos. E. Waggamann o! Washington
ed June 27 in a farin house at Anna-.
:lis, Md. Mr. Waggamann wus et co
ime tresurer of the Catbolic University,
zd bis bamkruptey caused serious
mancial trouble.

(Contixauod on page 8)
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